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Shaw Bears Capture Two CIAA
Scraps After Losing Opener

RALEIGH ?The Shaw Uni-
versity Bears, managing finally

to get on the field Wednesday, j
April 17, to compete in base-
ball, lost their season's opener
?a squeaker ,to the Broncos of
Fayetteville State College, 10-9.

V.This game was played on the
home field of the Fayetteville

team.
However, in the next two

days, Thursday and Friday, the
Bears won two Central Inter-
collegiate Athletic Association
contests, downing Delaware St.
College, 6-4, and Howard Uni-
versity, 7-5. Both of these con-

tests were staged on the Bears'
home grounds, Chavis Park.

The Fayetteville State en-
counter was a game of errors.
Shaw committed four, while the

Broncos were guilty of three.
The Bears' final error came on

the last play of the game, when
Cox tripled to deep right for
Fayetteville, and on the ensuing

play into home plate, the catch-

er dropped the ball in a colli-

sion with the runner. This run

gave the Broncos their tenth

run and proved the decisive

one of the game.
Shaw had jumped out to a

6-0 lead until the latter half
; of the sixth inning on home"

runs by Tom Morton and Bill
Jones. The Broncos took the
lead. 7-6 In the seventh frame,

added another run,
and with, two on base in the

top of the eighth, Morton hit
his second three-run homer of
the day to give Shaw a 9-8 lead.
However,' the opposition got an-
other run in the bottom of that
inning to tie the game. Relief
pitcher, Robert Garrison, was

charged with Shaw's loss.
In the Delaware State game,

Jim (Goofy) White on the
mound, the Hornets of Delaware
failed to execute an efffective
sting against Shaw's Bears

In the game with Howard,
Shaw erupted for three runs in
the eighth Inning. Bob Long

walker for the victors and Bill

Jones singled to open the inn-
ing. Thomas Morton then singl-

ed to score Long. Jones came
home on Bill Brown's sacrifice

fly, and Morton came across
on a wild pitch attributed to
Howard's Bisons.

NBA COACHES
SELECT ALL-
ROOKIE TEAM

NEW YORK?Only one rookie,
Earl Monroe of the Baltimore
Bullets, received the maximum
number of votes, 12. in the an-

nual National Basketball Asso-
ciation Coaches poll for the
Association's All-Rookie Team,
released last Tuesday.

Bob Rule of the Seattle Su-
perSonics and Walt Frarier of
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DBC STUDENTS TAPPED FO«

HONOR SOCIETY

Newly elected mem-
bers Delta Beta Chi Honor

Society^argshown as they light

their light" during

installation services recently at
DBC. Lighting her candle is
Miss Brenda Wilson, Charlotte,

followed by Misses Jac-
queline Allen, Eastville, Va.;

Sarah Christmas, Henderson;

Janice Harvey, Lynchburg, Va.:

and Norma Dawson, Sharps-

burg. Other new members not
shown are: Mary Golden, Mt.

Landing, Va.; Tommie Stewart,
Charlotte; Earlene Farrior, Kin-
ston; Linda Scott, Winston-
Salem; Emma Pace, Louisburg;
Cora Harper, Gaffney-, S. C.;

Fannie Braswell, Stoval; Mary
James, Rustburg, Va.; Barbara
White, Charleston, S. C.; Carrie

Singleton, Allendale, S. C.;
Wanda Martin, Martinsville,
Va.; Kathaleen Middleton
Charleston, S. C.; Patricia De-

witt, Tabor City; Annie Ree

Mitchell, Bolivia; Dolly Bullock,
Henderson; Joyce Roland,

Asheville; Linda Smith, Bur-

gaw; Joyce Martin, Gretna, Va.;

Patricia Bracey, Union Level,

Va.; Linda Tucker, Durham;
Geraldine Lee, Selma; Linwood
Hobbs, Faison; Jerry Lane,
Clinton; Alphonza Harris,
Louisburg; and Clarence Bar-
nett, Orangeburg, S, C.

Photo - Purefoy

the New York Knickerbockers
and A 1 Tucker of Seattle, were
runner-ups to Monroe in the
voting with 11 votes apiece.

The other rookies named to

the team were: Phil Jackson of
New York and A 1 Turner of
Seattle each of whom polled

8 votes.
The other rookies who fe-

ceived more than one vote

from the Coaches were: Clem

Haskins of Chicago, Ed Man-
ning of Baltimore, Mel Graham
of Boston and Jim Walker of

Detroit, with two votes each.
During the 1967-68 season 37

rookies performed for the 12

teams in the NBA.
12 Earl Monroe, Baltimore
11 Bob Rule, Seattle
11 Walt Frazier, New York
11 A 1 Tucker, Seattle
8 Phil Jackson, New York

8 A 1 Turner, Seattle
Honorable Mrttloo

2 Clem Haskins, Chicago

2 Ed Manning, Baltimore
2 Mel Graham, Boston
2 Jim Walker, Detroit &***
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Starts with "C" ... ends with "E" ... refreshing beverage. Coke!
Coca-Cola ?cold, crisp, bright lively lift

(never too sweet)... refreshes best.

things gO
better,!

Cok!B^^
nut «IH<i

Bottled under the authority of The Coca Cola Company by:

DURHAM COCA-COLA BOTTLING CO.

Shaw Players Give lINCF Benefit Ball Tuesday
RALEIGH?The Shaw Players

will close out its season of dra-
matic distinction with a unique
social event: A Masquerade
Ball, given for the benefit of
the United Negro College Fund.
This presentation of elegance
and pageantry will be held

Tuesday, April 23, at Raleigh
Memorial Auditorium, from 9
p.m. until 1 a.m.

The fabulous recording stars,
THE ESQUTRES, and their
combo will provide music, both'
for dancing and entertain-
ment.

Proceeds from the affair will
be awarded to the UN(3\ of
which Shaw 1s a participating
member. Hie Ball is being held
in honor of the Congress for
the Unity of Black Students,
which is initially convening on
Shaw's campus April 20-24.
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COUNTY COMMISSIONER
A MAN FOR PROGRESS

Goalsv
? Improved hospital care
? Encourage extension of water-sewer facilities
? Improved and expanded library facilities
? A positive city-county human relations program

? Better recreational facilities
"'"

.
?

? Better finTtfryy law enforcement protection
* ? Encourgemeiu of industries to move into area

? More job opportunities
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Need of Used Homes

I Homes To Sell

| May I Sell Yours?

NEW HOMES FOR SALE
FORESTVIEW HEIGHTS

R. C. Price Really
682-0125 ? Phones ? 489-4655

1220 FAYETTEVILLE ST. DURHAM, N. C.
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When the whole house is as .*?'?\u25a0
cozy as her bed ...you've graduated to
flameless electric heating

Electric furnace.
"Allows you to add

-

Jfri# * ' "\u25a0'" -'-Vr .
if

'**"
..t- In old homes and new?3 million **itifjoifon Hv |||i *

American families have graduated to '*'\ j| for year-round .ypf
flameless electric heating and find 2Jf*« ' comfort." * t
it reasonable to own and operate. JfeHR * j J M

Many systems to choose from. jp «j

: Heat Pump. "Cools
" -*v w «f * ? . in heats in SL & ?

«

BTji winter. Conditions 3r

Make a clean break with the past. Modernizing an old home can be \ jglH °» r - ideoi temperature \u25a0 i
? # 1 "*'% automatically." % m jo§t£.+

Make your home truly modern done neatly in just a tew days, sum- i r \u25a0 {jfl
old home or new -£- with flameless mer or winter. Even though Duke flKl
electric heatinq. Power neither sells nor installs the 'JLSH| 3 *»sfl

?\u25a0\u25a0 ? . '2i|. Hot Water 'll 5
You II en|oy automatic flameless equipment, our trained repreventa- W ?y.»«m."Thu \u25bc Rad iont c,n lngi

comfort, that wraps your family with fives will be happy to give you infor- V \u25a0 ®'K,r" boil<" . 1 "in.uioud wir«.
, tit (* i .1 iL . »? J, . \u25a0 \u25a0 hangi on a ) \u25a0 /JIB kldllMin uiling.

a wonderful feeling of gentle, even motion on the heating systems that \u25a0 \u25a0 wait, iov.i - , J JJ M 9i? room by-room

warmth ... without cold spots. are just right for your home. I j I W loniroi "'ur*

You'll enjoy cleaner heat, too.\u25ba Phone now .
. . and graduate to I

And you'll gain more space in the joy of Total Electric Living. iowboord units... | \u25a0
your home because electric heating givefeolTbyreew'
equipment is so compact. Kt J~yf Qy|(g PoWQr femperotuf
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